
You are invited! 

 
The Women’s Ministry of  Gateway City 
Church is proud to sponsor the St. Louis 
debut of  the one-woman show, Last Nights 
of  the King by Katie Del Rocco. 
 
Join us for a special performance as one 
performer brings to life seven women from 
David’s life, as seen through the eyes of  
his youngest – and most disgruntled – 
concubine. 
 

“Trapped” in a royal house stained with 
violence, murder, and adultery, will she 
dare to hope there is a God who sees her? 

 
Purchase tickets: 
women.gatewaycitychurch.info 

Event Details 

Purchase tickets:  
women.gatewaycitychurch.info 
 
This performance is part of  our 2017  
Women’s Day, and will take place at the Main 
Campus of  Gateway City Church (9330 
Stansberry Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63134).  
 
Tickets are only $8 and include a Continental 
Breakfast and admission to the show.  
 
Breakfast will be served 9:30 - 10:30 am, with 
the performance immediately following  
10:30 - 11:30am. 
 
Women and girls ages 10+ are invited to at-
tend! Sorry, childcare will not be provided. 

What people are saying about “Last Nights of  the King”… 
 

Katie exceeded my expectations. In fact, I was taken back. Her ability to make nuances and short episodes from Scripture come 
alive is amazing. Last Nights of the King was a challenge to my memory of the stories and an upward call for its professional 
quality. The message, as she wrapped everything up in the closing act was cathartic. [The] performance was astonishingly 
good. 
 —Douglas Jacoby, Athens GA   
 
Katie Del Rocco! — how can one person become so many different persons in a single play — and so convincingly? Although 
few actors could pull this off, Del Rocco does so convincingly. Mental acuity, vocal clarity, and visual pleasantness combine nice-
ly in this talented thespian. More important, we experience the Word of God coming to life, for Katie Del Rocco doesn’t stand 
in the way. Consistently gracious, she subordinates herself to the Lord and his message. And so we hear not her, but Him. 
 -- Steve Staten, Chicago IL 
  
I think Katie is the most exciting performer, writer I've ever seen.  
  -- Steve Johnson, Portland OR 
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